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Background: Physical inactivity is the fourth highest cause of death globally and is a major contributor to increases
in healthcare expenditure. Improving public open spaces such as parks in areas of low socio-economic position
(SEP) may increase recreational physical activity in disadvantaged populations. We assessed the cost-effectiveness of
the installation of a play-space in a large metropolitan park in a low socioeconomic area based on changes in
physical activity.
Methods: Observational data of visitor counts and activities undertaken in the park before the installation of the
new play-scape (T1), at two months (T2) and 14 months post-installation (T3) were obtained for the intervention
and a control park (with no refurbishment) located in a high SEP metropolitan area. Observed sitting, standing, and
moderate and vigorous-intensity physical activity were converted to yearly MET-h according to age. Costs of the
play-scape and ongoing maintenance were obtained from the organisation managing the refurbishment. The
incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) (ratio of incremental cost to incremental effect) was calculated based on
the incremental increase in MET-h from T1 to T3 assuming a 20-year lifetime of the play-scape. Observation counts
combining moderate and vigorous activity were used in the sensitivity analysis.
Results: When compared with T1, at T3 the new play-scape resulted in an overall incremental net gain of 114,114
MET-h (95% UI: 80,476 − 146,096) compared with the control park and an incremental cost effectiveness ratio (or
cost per MET-h gained per park visitor) of AUD $0.58 (95% UI: $0.44–$0.80).
The sensitivity analysis combining moderate and vigorous activity into one category showed an increase in
estimated incremental MET-h of 118,190 (95% CI: 83,528 − 149,583) and a lower incremental cost per MET-h gained
of AUD $0.56 (95% UI: $0.43–$0.77).
Conclusions: Using a benchmark of cost-effectiveness for physical activity interventions of AUD $0.60–$1.30, this
study suggests that the installation of a play-scape located in a low SEP area is cost-effective based on its potential
to facilitate increases in MET-h. It provides much needed preliminary evidence and requires replication elsewhere.
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Physical inactivity is the fourth highest cause of death
globally [1] and is a major contributor to increases in
healthcare expenditure [2]. In Australia, only one-third
of children undertake the recommended 60 min of phys-
ical activity every day [3], and just 45% adults engage in
150 min/week of at least moderate-intensity physical ac-
tivity [4]. These low prevalence rates are consistent with
many other high-income countries globally [5]. There is
also consistent evidence of a lower prevalence of moder-
ate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity among adults
of lower socio-economic position (SEP) in high income
countries [6–8].
Public open spaces, including parks, provide oppor-
tunities for physical activity across a range of diverse
population groups [9]. Parks with more amenities have
been shown to increase use and encourage physical ac-
tivity [10, 11]. Yet compared with high SEP neighbour-
hoods, parks in low SEP areas have been shown to have
fewer amenities likely to encourage physical activity [12]
and tend to be of lower quality in terms of amenities
and aesthetics [13]. It is therefore plausible that improv-
ing parks in low SEP areas could help to increase phys-
ical activity among disadvantaged populations.
Governments – particularly local government - make
significant financial investments to improve and main-
tain parks. While previous studies have examined
changes in park visitation and park-based physical activ-
ity after park refurbishment [14–16], there is very little
international evidence about whether park refurbish-
ment is an efficient and cost-effective way to allocate re-
sources to increase physical activity [17–19]. Such
information is critical given government budgets are
often tightly restricted with competing priorities for
funding. A limited number of studies in the US have ex-
amined the cost-effectiveness of parks including new
playgrounds and outdoor exercise equipment and have
found that cost-effectiveness ranged from USD 0.105–
2.66 [14, 17, 20].
A recent Australian study demonstrated a 128% in-
crease in park visitors observed engaging in physical ac-
tivity following the installation of a play-scape designed
to bring children and accompanying adults back to na-
ture, relative to a control park [21]. The current study
aimed to assess the cost-effectiveness of this play-scape
installation.
Methods
The Recording and EValuating Activity in a Modified Park
(REVAMP) study was a natural experiment designed to
evaluate the impact of the installation of a play-scape, a
play area designed with the intent of bringing children
and accompanying adults back to nature, in a large metro-
politan park (Brimbank Park) in Melbourne, Australia.The study was registered in the International Randomised
International Standard Randomised Controlled Trials
Number registry (ISRCTN50745547) and the protocol
and main outcomes have been published [21, 22].
Intervention
The 329 ha intervention park was located 28 km
north-west of Melbourne’s Central Business District. It is
located in a municipality of extreme socioeconomic dis-
advantage, with one of the highest percentage of low in-
come families in the state of Victoria [23].
The refurbishment involved the installation of a new
play-scape including a large 360 degree swing, trad-
itional swing set, maze, rockers, sandpit, nature play
area, climbing equipment, landscaping, and various
sculptures. The play-scape was designed to be accessible
for children with disabilities and to encourage visitors to
connect with both the natural environment and the indi-
genous cultural heritage of the region. The play-scape
area was originally an open space area with no features
or amenities. The refurbishment of the park occurred
between September 2013 and February 2014.
Control
The control park (Westerfolds Park, 120 ha) was located
22 km east of Melbourne’s Central Business District in a
high SEP area. The investigators were unable to find a
similar sized park in a low SEP area that was not under-
going renovations during the study period, however the
selected park had similar infrastructure and settings for
being active, such as paths for walking or cycling, open
space areas and a single adventure style playground. In
addition, both parks had other similar amenities such as
toilets, car-parking, a variety of picnic shelters, tables
and barbeque areas. A more detailed description of the
features within the two parks can be found elsewhere
[24]. It is recognised that it may be challenging to iden-
tify a perfectly matched control site and a compromise
may be necessary [25, 26].
Assessment of benefits
Primary outcome The outcome of interest was a
change in the number of visitors across three age groups
(1–12 years, 13–20 years and > 21 years) observed en-
gaging in physical activity, measured in metabolic
equivalent hours (MET-h). Observational data of park
visitors were recorded within both parks over eight days,
including four weekdays and four weekend days using a
modified version of the System for Observing Play and
Recreation in Communities (SOPARC) [21, 27]. As de-
scribed previously [28], observations were conducted at
hourly intervals between 7.30 am-4.30 pm on weekdays
and between 8.30 am-4.30 pm on weekend days. Baseline
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pre-park refurbishment), first follow-up measures were
conducted in April–May 2014 (T2 – two months after
the completion of refurbishment) and second follow-up
measures were conducted in April–May 2015 (T3–14
months after the completion of refurbishment). Each
data collection phase took place on the same days at
both parks and at the same time of the year (autumn) to
account for potential seasonal effects.
Research staff recorded each individual in specified
target areas according to their estimated age group and
the activity they were performing (sitting, standing, and
moderate and vigorous-intensity physical activity). The
target areas included the new play-scape at the interven-
tion park and the playground at the control park, as well
as other areas within the parks such as open spaces and
picnic shelters. For the primary analysis, only the counts
at the newly installed play-scape area at the intervention
park and the playground area at the control park were
used, not the total counts across all recorded target
areas.
Calculation of MET- hours At each park, an average
hourly count of park visitors engaged in each activity
was obtained. The counts of people doing activity at a
particular moment in time was used as an estimate of
the total person hours of that activity during each one
hour period (See Additional file 1 for detailed counts of
people). For the purpose of this paper, MET values were
assigned to observed sitting, standing, and moderate and
vigorous-intensity physical activity according to age [29,
30] (Table 1). For each activity, MET values for children
aged 6–9 and 10–12 years were averaged to obtain a
value for all children aged 12 years and under. Similar
calculations were carried out for MET values for the 13–
20 year category.
To obtain an estimate of annual use, the average
counts on weekends and weekdays were multiplied by
the number of weekend days and weekdays in a year. It
was assumed that park visitation would not occur on
days of significant rainfall, therefore to account for the
average of 20 days of rain > 10 mm per year in Mel-
bourne, [31] we based our calculations on 49 weeks of
the year.
For example, to calculate the total number of MET-h
for children, the average counts of children per dayTable 1 MET-h values applied to each activity level by age group
Sitting Standing Moderate activity
Up to 12 years 1.51 1.7 6.02
13–20 years 1.51 1.7 6.32
20 years and over 1.5 2.3 3.54
1 Sitting quietly [46]; 2 Obstacle/locomotor course-moderate [46]; 3 obstacle/locomoengaged in each category of physical activity were multi-
plied by the number of MET-h according to age. This
was then multiplied by the number of days in 49 weeks.
The main analysis used data from baseline (T1) and
the final follow up (T3), which took place more than a
year after the refurbishment was completed, and was
thought to more accurately reflect the average number
of visitors to be sustained over time.
The economic evaluation
A cost-effectiveness analysis was conducted to determine
the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) per unit
increase in MET-h gained, using the ratio of incremental
cost to incremental effect between observed park-based
physical activity at the play-scape/playground area at T1
vs T3, relative to the control park. ICERs were calculated
by determining the increment in MET-h generated per
cost of the play-scape, per year.
Table 2 outlines the general methodology of the eco-
nomic evaluation. The intervention was assumed to be
operating in ‘steady state’ at T3 (i.e. running at its full ef-
fectiveness potential with typical numbers of visitors)
and measured against pre-refurbishment. Discounting in
cost-effectiveness analysis allows for fair comparisons of
interventions when costs and outcomes occur at differ-
ent times [32]. After year one, each years’ costs were dis-
counted at a rate of 3%.
Costs
The costs of the play-scape installation and its yearly
maintenance, as well as maintenance costs for the con-
trol park, were obtained from Parks Victoria, the organ-
isation that managed the refurbishment (Table 3).
Refurbishment costs were inflated to 2017 prices using
the relevant CPI [33].
Cost-effectiveness analysis
To calculate the incremental net increase in MET-h the
following formula was used:
(Intervention T3 MET-h – Intervention T1 MET-h) –
(Control T3 MET-h – Control T1 MET-h)
The costs of the play-scape were amortized over 20
years and then added to the yearly maintenance costs of
$7700 (the difference between the control and interven-
tion park maintenance costs). The net cost of the inter-




tor course-vigorous [46]; 4 walking for pleasure [30]; 5 jogging [30]
Table 2 General methods of the economic evaluation
Parameter Method
Perspective Local government perspective
Study design Cost-effectiveness analysis
Monetary unit of measurement Australian Dollars
Base year 2017
Unit of measurement of
outcomes
Metabolic equivalent hours (MET-h)
gained
Comparator Control park, no refurbishment
Discounting 3%
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expressed as the cost per unit increase in MET-h. This is
equivalent to the incremental cost per MET-h gained
per park visitor.
Sensitivity analyses
To test how robust the results were around the key as-
sumptions, probabilistic uncertainty analysis was con-
ducted around key parameters (Table 3). Means and 95%
uncertainty intervals for yearly estimated MET-h and in-
cremental MET-h were reported based on 2000 itera-
tions using Ersatz version 1.35 software. Separate
sensitivity analyses were conducted using combined
counts of visitors observed engaging in moderate and
vigorous physical activity for each age group and an
average of moderate and vigorous MET-h (Table 1).
We tested the uncertainty surrounding the incremen-
tal cost-effectiveness ratio by using T2 vs T1 (instead of
T3 vs T1) for the change in MET-h. Separate analysis
was also conducted based on the observed visitations
across 10 target areas [21] (rather than just theTable 3 Key model variables
Parameters M
Intervention effect estimates
Difference in mean observations of children, adolescents and adults
per day at T1 and T3*
A
% of people engaged in physical activity from observations of
children, adolescents and adults per day at T1 and T3*
A
Intervention cost estimate
Cost of design and construction of play-scape $1
Annual maintenance $1




Difference in mean observations of children, adolescents and adults
per day between T2 and T1
A
Life of playground 10
Notes: *T1: baseline, T2: first follow up at 2 months, T3: second follow up at 14 mon
minimum, most likely and maximumplay-scape) using T1 vs T3, to test whether the
play-scape installation had an effect on physical activity
performed in other areas of the park. The life of the new
play-scape was also varied using 10 and 15 years (instead
of 20 years) and zero discounting of costs was modelled.
Results
Compared with T1, a large overall increase in MET-h at
T3 was observed at the intervention park, resulting in a
net gain of 114,114 MET-h (95%CI =80,476 − 146,096)
relative to the control park. The greatest increases in
MET-h at the intervention play-scape were amongst
children, with incremental gains 30 times the MET-h at
baseline (Table 4). There was also a four-fold incremen-
tal increase in MET-h among adults. The average num-
ber of MET-h gained per play-scape visitor per year was
131. The change in MET-h resulted in an incremental
cost-effectiveness ratio of AUD $0.58 (95% UI
$0.44–$0.80) per MET-h gained, when measured against
the control (Table 5).
Assuming 20 years’ amortization, the incremental an-
nual costs of the installation and maintenance of the
play-scape were $64,155.
Sensitivity and uncertainty analyses
When moderate and vigorous activity were combined
into one category (combined MVPA), the incremental
gain in total estimated MET-h was slightly higher at
118,190 (95% UI: 83,528 − 149,583) resulting in a slightly
lower cost per MET-h of $0.56 (95%UI: $0.43–$0.77). At
T2, the incremental gain in total estimated MET-h was
113,282 (95%UI: 74,383 − 152,731) resulting in a similar
cost-effectiveness ratio of $0.59 (95%UI: $0.42–$0.80)ean values Data source and assumptions
dditional file 1 Veitch et al. [21] Uncertainty analysis used PERT
distributions of observations (Additional file 1)
dditional file 1 Veitch et al. [21] Assume one hour duration of activity to
convert to a MET-h
,165,105 Personal communication Parks Victoria. 2014 costs
converted to 2017 using CPI [33]
2,700
years Assume 20 years (varied in sensitivity analysis)
000 Personal communication Parks Victoria
dditional file 1 Veitch et al. [21] Uncertainty analysis used PERT
distributions of observations (Additional file 1)
and 15 years Varied for less conservative estimates
ths, CPI: consumer price index. PERT: a probability distribution defined by
Table 4 Mean MET-h at baseline and estimated incremental MET-h gained from observed play-scape visitors by age group



















































































Notes: UI = Uncertainty interval, T1 = baseline, T2 = 2 months after play-scape installation, T3 = 14months after play-scape installation
Means reported from probabilistic uncertainty analysis based on 2000 iterations. *Incremental MET-h takes into account changes in visitations at the
control park and changes due to the intervention
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number of MET-h gained per play-scape visitor per year
was 118.
Reducing the amortization period from 20 years de-
creased the cost-effectiveness. Assuming 15 years
amortization of the play-scape costs resulted in an in-
crease in the cost-effectiveness ratio to approximately
$0.77 per MET-h (95%UI: $0.59–$1.06). When
amortization was further reduced to 10 years, the
cost-effectiveness ratio increased to $1.15 per MET-h
(95%UI: $0.88–$1.59). Reducing the discount rate from
3 to 0% had no effect on the cost-effectiveness ratios as
the majority of the costs occurred in the first year. When
all target areas were considered (not just the play-scape),
the incremental increase in MET-h from T1 to T3 was
131,477 at a cost of $0.86 (95% UI: 0.24–4.34) per
MET-h gained.
Discussion
We estimated that 14months after the installation of the
new play-scape, the average cost per MET-h gained per
person was $0.58 (95% UI $0.44–$0.80) based on
amortization over 20 years. Using Wu et al’s methodology,
we converted to Australian currency the cost-effectiveness
benchmark of interventions targeting physical inactivity,
and based on physical inactivity costing 2.4%–5% of an-
nual healthcare costs [34] of $7096 per capita [35] and an
average recommended MET-h per year of 390 MET-h.
This gave a cost-effectiveness threshold ranging fromTable 5 Cost-effectiveness results and sensitivity analyses
Comparison time periods, area Amortization period of play-scap
T3 vs T1 play-scape 20 years
T3 vs T1 play-scape (MVPA)* 20 years
T2 vs T1 play-scape 20 years
T3 vs T1 all target areas 20 years
T3 vs T1 play-scape 15 years
T3 vs T1 play-scape 10 years
Notes: * used a combined moderate and vigorous physical activity categoryapproximately $0.60 to $1.30 AUD per MET-h gained (for
adults). The REVAMP intervention could therefore be
considered cost-effective.
The increase in MET-h measured across all ages was
113,282 (95%UI: (74,383 − 152,731) with children con-
tributing 60% of the overall increase. Substantial in-
creases in MET-h were also measured in adults
potentially because of the increase in adults visiting the
park to accompany children to the play-scape. Sensitivity
analysis using an average of moderate and vigorous ac-
tivity values (combined MVPA) led to more favourable
results, because the MET-h values increased for moder-
ate activity. When analysing all target areas, the results
were less favourable than for the new play-scape area
alone. The higher cost-effectiveness ratio reflects a larger
range in the number of observed visitors and therefore
more variability in the MET-h gained. Moreover, when
the amortization period is reduced, the intervention be-
comes less cost-effective. However, local governments
use a notional economic life of 20 years for playground
equipment [36].
Our study compares favourably to previous studies
examining the cost-effectiveness of new and refurbished
parks in the US. Vacant lots converted to pocket parks
with new playground equipment had cost-effectiveness
ratios ranging from USD 0.43 to 2.63/MET-h [20]. Reno-
vation of parks with new playgrounds ranged from USD
0.27 to 2.66/MET-h depending on the size of the park
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and older was found to be cost-effective at USD 0.105/
MET-h [17].
A review that examined the cost-effectiveness of inter-
ventions to increase physical activity, found that chil-
dren’s interventions (mainly in school settings) ranged
from $0.09 to $1.20 per MET-h gained (converted to
AUD 2017 using purchasing power parities [37]) and
our findings fall within this range [18]. The interventions
analysed in that review included health and nutrition
programs $0.09–$0.56 per MET-h gained [38, 39], health
education plus provision of play equipment such as balls
during breaks $0.68 per MET-h gained [40], and a pro-
gram to encourage active transport to school $1.20 per
MET-h gained [41]. Apart from the active transport pro-
gram, these interventions did not involve major set up
costs. The current intervention, and built environment
changes in parks more generally, are long lasting and
have the potential for wide population reach.
One of the strengths of the current study is the com-
prehensive nature of the observational data on which
the analysis is based. Observations were conducted over
an eight day period, four days beyond the minimum rec-
ommendation for obtaining robust measures of park vis-
itation [42], with at least nine time points at each park
per day. Strong inter-rater reliability was also achieved
[21]. We also acknowledge some limitations to our
study. The park observations were conducted once per
hour and the count of people doing activity at a particu-
lar moment in time was used as an estimate of the total
person hours of that activity during that one hour
period. It is possible that the observations overestimate
the amount of physical activity being undertaken, but
equally may also underestimate it (e.g. visitors may have
been observed sitting but were jogging for the rest of
their visit). The observations are likely to be conserva-
tive as it was only possible to observe people in specified
target areas and not the whole park and the observations
also omitted visitors who came and left without being
counted (e.g. they visited during the hour between ob-
servations). We have also assumed that the observations
were representative of park visitations over a 49-week
year, but it is important to acknowledge that observa-
tions conducted on other days, times and seasons may
have provided different results. The study was conducted
in late autumn (fall) in Melbourne, and higher numbers
of visitors would be expected in spring and summer
when the weather is warmer.
Further, the study findings are from one very large
metropolitan park in Melbourne, Australia, which may
limit generalisability of the results to other parks of vary-
ing sizes and amenities. Although the control park was
located in a higher SEP area than the intervention park,
the study design somewhat alleviated differences in SEPas the objective of the REVAMP study was to compare
differences in changes in park visitation and park-based
physical activity between the intervention and control
park. The control park was located approximately 35 km
from the intervention park via the road network there-
fore it is unlikely that visitors to the control park would
have ‘migrated’ to the intervention park after the
play-scape installation. However, during the observations
it was not possible to determine where the visitors lived
or which parks they visited previously.
Other benefits of physical activity that would increase
the cost-effectiveness of the refurbishment, such as im-
proved quality of life, mental health, social interaction,
safety/injury prevention and academic performance in
children [43, 44] have not been included in our study.
We also did not measure the substantial long-term
health care costs savings, which stem from increased
physical activity [45] although this could be a topic for
future research. T3 observations were conducted 14
months after the play scape installation. Future
cost-effectiveness studies may benefit from a longer
follow-up period.
The park refurbishment was designed specifically
for children and unsurprisingly the increases in
MET-h among adolescents were small. Future studies
could examine the impact of designing parks to opti-
mise physical activity among adolescents, adults and
older adults. Outdoor exercise equipment in parks,
for example, has been shown to be effective at in-
creasing physical activity in adults, as well as being
cost-effective [17].
Conclusions
This study provides much needed evidence for local
and state governments that the installation of a new
play-scape in a metropolitan park located in an area
of socioeconomic disadvantage appears to be a
cost-effective intervention to facilitate greater levels
of physical activity in the community. Other jurisdic-
tions considering the installation of a new play-space
in a park setting should be encouraged by these
findings, which highlight the opportunity to increase
park-based physical activity through investment in
park refurbishment. However, replication of this
study with parks of varying size, location and amen-
ity is important, and future natural experiment stud-
ies are encouraged.Additional file
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